Effect of presynchronization using prostaglandin F2alpha and a milk-ejection test on pregnancy rate after the timed artificial insemination protocol, Ovsynch.
The objective of this research was to determine if PGF2alpha-induced milk letdown (ML) is an accurate indicator of luteolysis, allowing cows to be synchronized to begin the Ovsynch protocol (GnRH-7d-PGF2alpha-2d-GnRH-24h-AI) at the most beneficial time of the estrous cycle (days 5-9), and determine if this would improve pregnancy rate (PR). Lactating Holstein cows between 55 and 70 days in milk were used to evaluate the ML test and PR after the Ovsynch protocol, when initiated on the basis of the test result (PROSYNCH). PROSYNCH cows (n = 60) had one teat cannulated to test for ML and were treated with 500 microg cloprostenol, PGF2alpha analogue (PG). Cows with ML were started on Ovsynch 10 days later, and those without started 3 days later. Cows in the control group (OVSYNCH, n = 64) were injected with physiological saline and observed for ML. This group was started on Ovsynch 10 days after saline treatment. Milk samples were collected thrice weekly to determine progesterone concentrations. ML indicated luteolysis with a sensitivity of 98% and a specificity of 60%. The positive and negative predictive values were 83 and 92%, respectively. Pregnancy rates were 48% for PROSYNCH and 52% for OVSYNCH (P = 0.72). When data from both groups were combined, PR was greater in cows that started the Ovsynch protocol in stage 2 of the estrous cycle (days 5-9, 67%) than all other stages (stage 1: days 1-4, 35%; stage 3: days 10-16, 45%; stage 4: days 17-21, 42%; P < 0.01). The proportion of animals with ovulation after GnRH#1, luteolysis after PGF2alpha, and ovulation after GnRH#2 were all greater in the PROSYNCH group (77% versus 55%, P < 0.02; 83% versus 66%, P < 0.03; 97% versus 84%, P < 0.03, respectively). Therefore, the ML test indicated luteolysis with sufficient precision to time the initiation of the Ovsynch protocol between days 5 and 9 of the cycle, however, this did not alter PR compared to starting the protocol randomly throughout the cycle. Initiating the Ovsynch protocol between days 5 and 9 of the cycle increased PR, and improved the efficacy of each injection.